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IMTRODOCTION
Within recent years there has been an increasing
interest in the study of the relation between chemical con-
stitution and physiological activity. Ehrlich, one of the
original investigators in this field, designated it by ths
term "chemotherapy".
Experimenters in this branch of chemistry have
synthesized many new compounds, and tes ted their physiological
properties. Some very important therapeutic compounds have
resulted from these investigations.
Among the newer compounds, whose importance has reoently
been discovered, are the alkyl derivatives of resorcinol, meta di-
^OH (1)
hydroxy benzene, C^v^ in these compounds, the alkyl
group has been adjacent to one of the hydroxyle and opposite the
other.
A etudy of the physiological properties of isomeric alkyl
resorcinols, with the alkyl group between the hydroxyls, would add
to the knowledge of the effect of chemical structure upon therapeu-
tic properties.
In the present investigation two new derivatives of re-
sorcinol have bssn synthesized, which may serve as the basis for a
new series of compounds that will be isomeric with those previously
studied whose physiological properties are known.
THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
The physiological properties of a compound depend
in a great measure upon its chemical constitution. An import-
ant group of physiologically active substances is that of the
phenols) derivatives of benzene with one or mors hydroxy1 groups
substituted in the ring.
In the body there occur certain substances which aet
as chemical regulators. These compounds are called hormones,
and are essential to the normal life of the human race. Only
two of these important substances haws been synthesized, and thus
had thsir chemical constitution definitely established.
Epinephrine, formerly called adrenaline, is a derivative
of a dihydroxyl bonssne,
OH
CH2.NH(CH8 )
Hajington and Barger (11) recently aynthesiasd thyroxin,
the aetive extract of the thyroid gland, which has the following
constitution.
CH(NHE )COOH
These two compounds, which occur naturally in the human
body, are members of the phenol class of organic compounds. Numerous
synthetic derivatives of this group havs been observed to possess
physiological value.
1From a study of these compounds, various correlations
between therapeutic property and choaleal structure hare boon
deye loped. By the use of those relationships, the physiological
properties of now compounds nay, in bobs measure, be predicted.
The same relationships can seldom be applied to both eyelio and
acyclic compounds, and, as the compounds r sported in this thesis
belong to the former series only, our discussion of ths effeot of
a change in chemical structure upon ths physiological properties
will be limited to the bensene series.
Phenol, monohydroxy bensene, CQH50H, has been used as an
antiseptic sines 1867, when Lister introduced his method of anti-
septic surgery. However, the study of ths physiological effeot due
to substitutions in the phenol molecule is of rather recent origin.
Although an increase in the number of substituted hydroxyl groups
decreases the toxieity of compounds in the aeylic series, ths opposite
sffeot ie observed in the cyclic series. Ths substitution of the
first hydroxyl group in the bensene ring forms phenol, ths caustic
properties of which are well known. The substitution of additional
hydroxyl groups in phenol causes an increase in ths antissptic power.
The toxicity of the compounds also increases in the direction indi-
cated.
Benzene Phenol Pyrocatechol Pyrogallol
Oisubstitution products of bemene exist as three
isomeric compounds, the toxicity of each being different and
increasing from the meta to the para and finally to the ortho
as indicated below.
c%
—
> 6 —* c3-
OB
Resoroinol Hydroquinone ?yrooateohol
The toxicity of resoroinol is, therefore, lover than
that of pyrocatechol and comparable with that of phenol. In-
vestigators consider resoroinol as leee toxio than phenol, bat
ite antiseptic power is greater*
The hydroxy compounds themselves are generally too
toxie for use as internal antiseptics, and their toxicity ie lowered
tither by making a derivative of the phenol by replacing the hydro-
gen of the hydroxyl group or by substituting additional groups in the
ring.
The derivatives formed by the first method are estsrs or
ethers. The lowered physiological activity of these compounds is
explained by their slow hydrolysis in the body, thus liberating the
toxio compound in small amounts.
Because the first ester to be used physiologically was
known as "ealol", this name is applied to all of those which are of
therapeutic importance. Salols are divided into two classee, depend-
ing upon the physiological importance of their hydrolytic products.
If both the aeid and ths hydroxy compound formsd ars of therapeutic
importance, the eater is known as a "true aalol". When only
one of the products of hydrolysis ia useful, the deriTatire is
called a "partial aalol".
The introduction of aalol into pharmacology by Rencki
attracted the attention of many chemists to the therapeutic side
of synthetic chemistry. This compound ia the phenol eater of
aalicylic acid and, when it hydrolyzes in the intestine, salicylic
aoid and phenol are liberated so slowly that the toxic effect of the
latter is reduced.
O^o —> 5
8alol 8alicylic Phenol
Phenyl fialicylbte A°tt
Partial salols, in which the phenol radical alone is
important, are made by using carbonic acid, or an acid of the
aliphatic series as the inert constituent. Thymatol, the carbonate
of thymol, is an example of this type of aalol.
Partial salols may also be formed from an inert hydroxy
compound and an aotire acid. Polyhydroxy aliphatic alcohols are
generally used in these compounds. The monoester of glycol and
salicylic acid, known as Spirasol, ia an example of this type of
salol, and is used externally in cases of rheumatism.
Besides combining with acids to form esters, the phenol
compounds may react with other hydroxy compounds to form ethers.
Saeh ether group should tend to lower the toxicity of the compound.
This is usually found to be true; pyrocatechol, the ortho dihydroxy
benzene, is more toxie than its monomethyl ether, while the
dimethyl ether is least toxie of the three.
OB OH
Verat role GuaUool Pyrocatechol
Reeorcinol and its dimethyl ether are exceptione to
this rule, the latter being the more toxio. One explanation for
this greater toxicity of the dimethyl ether ie its iaereased
lipoid solubility. This increased solubility allows the ether
to be present in ths cells in greater concentration than reaorci-
nol could be, thus giving a higher concentration of the toxic
compound upon hydrolysis of the ether.
phthisis (diseases such as asthma, consumption and pulmonary
tuberculosis). After an analysis of the natural product shoved
that it contained guaiacel and creaeol, G6Ha— Off , these com-^ S
^OCH«
pounds were introduced for medicinal purposes, but were found
to be too toxic for internal use. Guaiacol is often ussd externally
and its carbonate, known as Duotal, Is prescribed incases of
tuberculosis.
activity of a compound permanently. This is accomplished by sub-
stituting certain additional groups in the ring. Besides having
a depressing effeet on the activity of the compound, these groups
may be used to alter the physical properties of the substance, and
Beechwood tar is sometimes used to treat cases of
Sometimes it is desired to reduce the physiological
make it better fitted for general uee. Objectionable odors or
colors may be removed in this manner, and the solubility of the
compound may be changed in any desired degree.
To obtain compounds less toxic than guaiacol, the
sulfonic aeid derivatives were made. Although the derivative
formed by using lover temperatures had antiseptic properties* the
isomeric compound made at a higher temperature had no physiologi-
cal action. The difference in physiological character of these
two compounds is due to the relative position of the sulfonic aeid
group in the ring as is shown by the following structural formulas.
OH 06 OB
Cr- < O 06"- —* 05k
80a0E
Ho mtiseptio value Ouaiaool Antiseptic value
Thloool
The known effeot of introducing the e arboxyl group is
used extensively to lower the toxicity of cyclic compounds. Shen
this group is substituted in the benzene ring adjacent to a hydroxyl
group, salicylic acid is formed and this is less toxic than phenol
and is useful as an internal antiseptic. Because of the low solubility
of the acid the salt is generally used.
A derivative of salicylic aeid, acetyl salicylic acid,
O0C00H.
000H
,
is extensively used under the name of aspirin. The chief value of
this compound is its fever reducing action, while its antiseptic
activity is very slight. Aspirin is one of the antipyretics which
8does not affect the fever producing reaction itself, but cools the
body by increasing the rate of cooling. By dilating the blood vessels
of the skin it increases the flow of blood to the surface of the body
and the resulting perspiration cools the body.
When inorganic groups are substituted in the benzene ring,
there is generally such an increase in toxicity that the resulting
compound is too active for general use. The entrance of halogen groups
into the benzene ring, has little effect on the narcotic or anaesthetic
properties but increases the antiseptic value, although the toxicity
also increases.
Furthermore the presence of a nitro group tends to increase
the toxicity of a compound. Reduction of the nitro compound to the
amine causes properties to appear which are analogous to those of
ammonia, producing, like it, convulsions and paralysis of the muscles.
The substitution of an alkyl group in the nitrogen of the amine causes
some of the ammoniacal properties to disappear} the convulsions are less
prominent while the paralysis appears to remain the same. When the
aklyl group is substituted in the ring, the ammoniacal properties in-
crease.
The presence of a ketone group tends to increase the narcotic
properties of a compound. Ketones with one oyclic and one acyclic rad-
ical, such as acetophenone, C6H8C0CH8 , are much more narcotic than those
containing two cyclic radicals, as for example, benzophenone, C6H5C0C6H5 .
It has been observed that the longer acyclic chains cause increased
physiological activity, phenylethyl ketone, C6H5C0CaHs , being much
stronger in its action than acetophenone. Comparisons of the physiolog-
ical value of the alkyl phenols, and the phenol ketones have shown that
the former are more active.
9The presence of an alkyl group in a phenol molecule
tends to increase the antiaeptio power of the compound.
Creaol,
sathyl phenol, has been used for a long time aa a ganeral
mnti-
aaptio; crude creaol, diaaolved in aoft aoap, ia the baaia
of the
germicidal eolation known ae LyBol.
Aa in the oaae of the dihydroxy ben«enea there are thraa
iaomeric creeola whoee activity increaaaa from meta to
para and
than to ortho. Ortho creaol ia more antiaeptio
than phenol, and
alao lsss toxic. Increaaing the weight of the alkyl
group will
lncroaae the antiaeptic power of the compound, the
straight chain
compounds being mora active than thssa with isomeric
branched chain
groups*
Although coapounda containing two aliphatic groupe
have
been uaad in pharmacology, the atudy of the exact
effect of adding
additional alkyl radicals has not been studied until
recently, and
will be taken up later.
Bhrlich, one of the pionaara in chemotherapy, haa
ayntheeiaed
eeveral valuable antiaeptic compounds by
applying tha knowledge gained
through e conaidaration of tha above relations
between chemical etruc-
ture and phyaiological activity.
Ha waa eapecially intereeted in a apecific
for ayphilis, and
after teating many compounda aalacted araphanaains,
Aa *s
OH OH 3
„ having the atrongeat action on the
baot.ria cauaing thia di.eaaa.
10
This compound »;hicii is known as Salvarsan, 1b bydrolyssd In the body
to ^
(0H,«
OH
Goae of the coapouads used in his investigation were
observed to hare a lethal effeut upon the gen* causing trypanoso-
miasis, which is commonly known as African sleeping sicknese and is
one of the barriers to a more extensive colonisation of that continent
by the Nordic race. Tryparsaoiaa, o»A»(OH)
o
HN.CHg .CO(HH)t j
was selected as being the most toxic of the series of compounds studied,
but its use in the field has not fulfilled the expectations aroused, by
its effect upon the germ in the laboratory.
The study of the effect of different chemicals on B. leprae,
the Bacterium responsible for the disease known as leprosy, has recently
attracted the attention of many investigators. Dean, Rogers and Adams
are among the- outstanding chemists who have studied the effect of deri-
vatives of chauliaoogric acid upon this organism.
A compound which is the dirset result of the application of
the relationships discussed above to the esarch for a general antiseptic
is liercuroehroma, which has largely replaced iodine as the general
household antiseptic. Its molecule contains not only mercury and
sodium, but also halogen and hydroxyl groups. Chemically the compound
is di-sodiua-2, 7-dibromo-4-hydroxy-mercurifluorescein,
x
o
x uicm)
BrkA^^Br
qV-
REVISE OF LITERATURE
In the study of chemotherapy phenol itself he* generally
been the basic substance used, but later work has been done with
other phenols.
Before 1921, resorcinol and its derivatives were not very
important in pharmacology. Bay (21), in his book published that
year, states that resorcinol was used only in dermatology where its
acetyl derivative was sold as Kur*sol. The same year Johnson and
Lane (15) published an article on the antiseptic properties of deriva-
tives of resorcinol.
They chose resorcinol as the basic substance in their in-
vestigation bscause its lowered toxicity made it suitable as an
internal antiseptic , if regenerated in the system, Bechhold and
Ehrlich (2) state thst the substitution of a methyl group in the
nucleus of phenol increases the antiseptic property and at the same
time lowers the toxicity. In thsir investigation they discovered
that increases in the germicidal value and decreases in toxicity were
brought about by increasing the length of the alkyl group.
Their procedure was to condense the resorcinol with a fatty
acid containing the desired carbon content, using the method of
fcneki
and his coworkers (22), (24), (25). The acyl compounds thus formed
were found to have low therapeutic valus.
The ketone compound was next reduced by Clemmensen's method,
(5), (6). When tested by the Mdsal-Walker technique,
these alkyl
derivatives were observed to have high phenol coefficients. (A phenol
coefficient is an expression of the ratio of the concentrations of
12
phenol and the compound being tooted, which will produce the
lethal effects in the eaae length of time.) The authoro observed
that the antioeptic values of the ethyl, propyl and butyl compound
shooed a steady increase.
Leonard (18), continuing the work of Johnson and Lane*
studied the alkyl derivatives up through the ootyl compound. He
observed that the straight chain compounds were in every case
physiologically more active than the isomeric branched chain com-
pounds. The phenol coefficients of the former series increased with
the increase in the length of the alkyl group up to the hoxyl deriva-
tive. Then there was a sudden drop in the activity of the compounds,
the octyl being almost inert.
In addition to showing a high phenol coefficient which
Leonard (19) observed to average 46, the hoxyl derivative was found
to have very little toxicity. The author consider* that the compound
fulfills almost coapietely his definition of a non-toxic compound
|
vix., any substance which, "in doses described and in manner administered,
produces no discernible impairment or destruction of the functions of
the
organs (Blyth) nor any signs of affected health (Harris)".
The toxicity was tested first on rabbits both by intravenous
injections and by oral dosoo. The author found that between 1 gram and
2.5 grams of the compound could be fed each day, over
extended periods
of time, without an* ill effects to the animals. They continued
to gain
weight for a period of two or three months and then autopsies
showed
that their organs wore normal. With intravenous injections, the largest
dose given was 0.083 gram per kilogram weight. The animals took
this
dose with no apparent ill effects, and increased normally in weight
for
13
two or three months after th« closs of tho experiments. Autopsies
revealed no damage to their internal organs.
As Leonard was interested in the use of tho derivative as
a urinary tract antissptic» tests were nods of the antiseptio value
of the rabbitB urine. The acidity of the samples was determined by
means of litmus paper and additional tests were made for evidence of
coll decomposition. The results of this latter series of tests wars
all negative* showing that the compound had net caused cell decomposi-
tion. The samples of urine were found to be bactericidally active no
matter what the litmus reaction.
Since none of the slgne of cell decomposition ware found ths
effect of the drug wjaaaeat tested on a group of normal men. Oral
doses of hexyl-resorcinol, gelatine capeulcs containing the compound
as a twenty-five par esnt solution in olivs oil, wars given three times
a day, six days per week, over a period of six weeks. Although ths dose
ranged from .13 to .68 gram a day no serious ill effects were noted.
Some of the men complained of diarrhea at the start of the experiment,
but this soon clsarsd up. In the course of the experiment it was
discovered that the acidity of the urine was closely related to its
bactericidal valus. Contrary to the results observed with the animal
urine, only samples rsaoting acid to litmus papsr were bactericidal.
Incases of normal aoid urins, the feeding sf sodium bioarbonata
caused
ths antiseptic properties of the sampls to disappear as soon as
the
urise reacted alkaline to litmus. Ths acid eamples ware so strongly
bactericidal that it was decided to introduce the antissptic into
clinical
work.
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Although easts la which Staphyloooeus albas
,
Sttphylococcus aureus, Strsptoeoceus anhemolytieus and B.
pycoeyanes were present in the urinary tract were cured by
treatment with this compound, B. coli did not appear to be
attacked unless present in small concentrations. The patholo-
gical conditions mentioned flret were completely cured, sinee
after four months no easee of bacterial urine were discovered
among the patients.
Henline (13) reports that after treatmente laeting from
eighteen to one hundred and thirty three days, 92 per cent of his
patients ware cured.
Although the cathartic action was also observed in these
cases, it rapidly disappeared exedpt from patiente who had been
suffering from chronic constipation. Those latter reported that
the laxative action of the mntissptie eontlnusd throughout the
course
of the treatments.
The euccess of hexylreeorcinol as a urinary antiseptic
caused Feirer and Leonard (10) to study the antiseptic valuee of
different solutions of the compound. The investigators found
that
a solution of one gram of hexylresoroinol in a liter of dilute
glycerol, 30 per cent glycerol and 70 per cent water, gave the
best
results. This solution, which had a surface tension of 37
dynes per
centimeter (approximately one-half that of water, 74 dynes per cm.)
was put upon the market as a general antiseptic under the
trade name
•S.T. 37". The authors claimed that less than 15 sseondo contact
was sufficient to kill most bacteria. Experiments on tfas
deterioration
15
of the compound (9) showed that when stored in gelatine capsules,
one year
'
b storage did not affect the antiseptic quality of the
solution.
The publication of these results turned the attention
of other investigators in chemotherapy to resorcinol as a starting
point for their investigations.
Bleyer (4) used derivatives of ft rssoreylio aeid that
corresponded to the alkyl derivatives discussed above. Working with
the sodium smalts of the higher alkyl substituted acids, he obtained
results which shewed a steady increase in the antiseptic value up to
the pentyl compound. This was the largest one studied, although there
is no reason for supposing that this compound marks the limit of the
antiseptic power. The investigator observed that with the gammt and
beta hexyl aside both gavs the same qualitative and quantitative results.
Bleyer observed that this type of compound was speoifie for
flrara negative bacteria while Gram positive baeteria were not touched.
At very low concentrations red blood corpuscles were hemolysed and
coagulated*, opaque serum made transparent, while heated blood material
required relatively higher concentrations before dissolving. Further
study led to the discovery that the compounds dissolved Gram negative
cells, but did not affset Cram positive ones, sueh as hair roots.
Coulthard, Marshall and Pyman (7), invsstigating the offset
on therapeutic value of substituting alkyl groups in phenols, ussd
derivatives of phenol, vis., the cresols and guaiaool. Due to the in-
solubility of the compounds in water, they were foroed to modify the
Rideal-Walker tschniqus by using a very weak solution of sodium hydroxide
as a solvent.
The authors found that in every •cries studied the amyl
fiTe carbon alkyl radical substituted compounds gave the highest
coefficients. The phenol coefficients of the ereeole were several
times that of hexylresorcinol as the following table shows
«
4-asyl meta cresol. ^ JoH Pneno1
coefficient, E80
3-aayl para cresol, CJfceHu
pheno1 ooeffloient
»
860
OH
3-amyl ortho cresol, Jkt *h0ao1 oo^ttiolent, E50
5 •amyl ortho cresol, 0°* P*"*°l coefficient, 300
R
9?
4-Hexylresorcinol, CJ) OH
phenol coefficient, BO
CaHt,
The para phenols and 4 alkyl guaiacols were not
active
enough to be of interest.
The 4-aayl meta creed was tested with various strains of
Streptococcus and Staphylococcus organisms and the
phenol coefficients
ranged between 300 and 400. Because combined with
its high phsnol
coefficients this compound shows a low toxicity, the
authors consider
it to be potentially valuable in medicine.
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In an endeavor to lower the toxicity of chaulmoogrio acid,
unci thus make it more available in the treatment of leprosy,
Hinegardner and Johnson (14) condensed it with resorcinol. The
investigators, using the methods of Nencki I Sieber, mentioned
above
formed the ketone which showed very low toxicity when
administered
orally to raobits or intramuscularly to rats. The acyl
derivative,
chaulmoogryl resorcinol,
HG 53= GH Q „
|
:>CH(CHa ) ia ° f] 02
HoC — CH2 0 "V^2 OH
is being tested at the present time for bactericidal activity.
Various theories have been suggested to explain the
physiological action of compounds. Many investigators, among them
Miss Chick and Lee and Gilbert, consider the action as an inorganic
one. They believe that the lethal action of antiseptic compounds can
be calculated as a time relationship by using a monomolecular mass law
equation.
Traube and Somogyi (28) found that compounds with high bac-
tericidal values invariably have low surface tensions and they,
there-
fore, conclude that the antiseptic value of a compound depends
in a
large measure upon this physical property.
Larson and his coworkers (27) showed that diphtheria toxins
arc rendered harmless when fed to animals with soap
(sodium ricinolate)
solution to lower the surface tension. They explain their results
by
assuming that the toxins occur normally as colloidal aggregates
which
are dispersed by lowering the surface tension, and the molecules are
then surrounded by films of soap solution, thus preventing their
action.
Another discovery which seems to uphold this theory
was that of Leonard and his coworkers with hexylresorcinol. They
found, as mentioned above, that the most antiseptic solution had
a very low surface tension. For this reason Leonard and Frobisher
(20) explain the lack of bactericidal activity of the alkaline
samples of urine containing hexylresorcinol by considering that the
bicarbonate ingested increases the surface tension of the sample.
Results of other investigators appear to show that surface
tension is not the only physical property that determines the thera-
peutic effect of a compound.
In studies on the effeot of substituting different groups
in the molecule of Chaulmoogrle acid, it was noticed that the molecular
weight of the compound was of extreme importance. The structure of the
compound used did not seem to be very significant, for the carboxyl
group could be substituted any where in the alkyl chain, and the ring
part of the acid might be of four or six carbons, instead of the normal
five. Also this may be either saturated or unsaturated. Later work by
Stanley, Jay and Adams (27) showed that the ring was not necessary to
the antiseptie action of a compound on B. lepra sines ootadseanoie and
hexadecanois aeids, aliphatic acids of approximately the earns molecular
weight as the original chaulmoogrle acid, would kill the bacteria. From
their investigation, the authors conclude that "the effect can hardly bo
attributed to a chemical specificity of the individual acids but must,
probably be due to some combination of physical properties common to
19
most of th«M acids". They consider the bactericidal effect as
das to "an absorption or solution of ths acid In ths waxy coat of
ths bacteria".
Ths work of Bloyer (4), discussed above, seems to show
that something besides ths lipoid solubility of ths compounds must
bs responsible for thsir physiological properties. He tsstsd a
great many fat soluble compounds, but did not find them all bacteri-
cidal.
Some investigators consider the action as a chemical rsaotioa
between ths antiseptic and the bacteria. Just what type of a reaction
cnusss the death of the bacterie is not known, but Loss considers that
the antiseptic reacts with the aldshyde and ketone groups of the bacteria,
to form addition products which precipitate and kill the organism?. Ths
strength of ths antissptie is measured by the sass with which it forms
thsss addition products with ths bacteria. Those substances that preci-
pitate the protein of the animal organs are called "toxic".
Shrlieh has also advanced a theory which considers ths mechan-
ism of the Isthal action of antissptie substances as a reaction betwssn
certain groups of the physiological compounds, callsd "anchoring groups",
and ths bacteria. By means of this reaction, the bacteria ara hsld cloos
to the antissptie and ths lattsr can thsn sxsrt its true lethal aotion
and kill ths organisms by smothering or precipitating than. The spscific
action of some compounds for bacteria is explained by the idea that the
anchoring groupe will react only with groups found in a certain class of
bacteria. Those bacteria not containing ths requirsd g roup would not bs
attacked. Shrlieh also thinks that changes in the molsculs of a
physiological compound may increase some hidden anchoring groups and
change the characteristics of the compound.
Some later investigators have advanced a theory which
combines the lipoid solubility with the functional group theory.
This theory considers that the property of fat solubility is re-
sponsible for the presence of the antiseptic within killing distance
of the organism. The functional groups present in the antiseptic
molecule then enter into a chemical reaction with the bacteria and
kill them.
It is interesting to attempt to explain the antiseptic
action of hsxylrssorolnol according to this thsory. Ths aliphatic
chain is ths lipoid solubls part of the compound and so enters ths
organism leaving the phenol radical outside.
Ths hydroxyl groups are the "functional groups" in the
compound, but beeauss of ths position of ths acylic part of ths
molecule it seems logical that ons of these is mors active than the
other. So investigation has been made upon this subject but an
examination of ths results of other investigations leads one to
think that the hydroxyl adjacent to the alkyl radical may be more
active than the one that is opposite.
Is discussing the isomeric cresols, it was pointed out
thet ths isomer with the methyl group adjacent to the hydroxyl is ths
most active, and the work of Soulthard and his coworksrs, rsviswsd
above, shows that while para alkyl phenols and 4-alkyl gusiacolo,
neither of which have the alkyl group next to a hydroxyl, are not
very antiseptic, compounds with hydroxyls alongside the alkyl group
have high phenol coefficients. Thus ths theory that an ortho alkyl
group will activate the hydroxyl more than a meta or para group
Beems to be substantiated.
known alkyl resoreinolc with isomeric compound* hawing an alkyl
group adjacent to the hydroxyls would add to the evidence concern-
ing this theory. If the new compounds wore mors active than those
already studied, the theory would be substantiated, a a both of the
hydroxyls would be activated.
The two hydroxyls of resorcinol may be activated by a
single group, in which case the general formula for the compound
would be
or each hydroxyl oould have an alkyl group
The literature does not give any compounds
^
which might be used in a study of this theory, and also has no
compounds which might be used to synthssite these bro series. The
present investigation, than, consists in the synthesis of two new
derivatives of resorcinol which can be used to form these series of
compounds.
while the chief interest in these new compounds is as
basic substances for ths formation of alkyl resorcinols, they may
also be of interest themselves as physiologically active compounds.
A derivative of the dimethyl ether of resorcinol has been
made with a bromine atom substituted between the ether groups. By
means of the Grignard reaetion it should be possible to substitute
alkyl groups for the bromine. Hydrolyeing the ether groups will
A comparison of the physiological activities of the
to salivate
give alkyl reaorcinols isomeric with those of Leonard, and Johnson
and Lane, but with both hydroxyls activated by the same alkyl group.
When the physiological activity of this compound is con-
sidered according to the correlations discussed in the first part of
this paper, the presence of the halogen in the already toxie ether of
resoroinol would seem to oaks a very toxie compound. However, the
fact that the ether groups have been found to hydrolyze with difficulty
sight lower the toxicity of the compound, as it would probably hydrolyie
very slowly in the body and thus dissipate the toxic action over a
period of time.
As Nencki (22) found that reeaeetophenene was not toxic to
dogs, it was decided to use a derivative of this compound as a basis
for the second seriee of compounds. Itms thought that the reduction
of the ketone would give one alkyl group, and by adding a nltro group
and than reducing, and diatotizing the amine the second alkyl group
could be placed adjacent to the other hydroxyl. The compound thus
formed would have an alkyl group adjacent to each hydroxyl.
It has been observed that amino compounds such as those which
would be formed in thie series of reactions, are very unstable and so
a bromine was substituted in the ring to stabilise the compound.
As has been stated, halogen and nitre groups generally in-
creass the toxicity of a compound, so this compound would probably be
too toxic for internal uee. Even if the nitro group was reduced to
the amine, and the resulting basic group altered as suggested in the
first part of this discussion, the presence of the bromine would tend
to make the compound quite toxic.
It has been found that in preparing substitutions of
resorcinol, 1-3 dihydroxy bentene
,
OH
Resorcinol
the following facts are generally true. If one or two other groups
are introduced, they enter positions 4 or 6, or both, i.e., ortho
and para to the two hydroxyls. In order to introduce a desired
radical into the position between the hydroxyls, i.e., position 2,
which is ortho to both but para to neither, it is necessary to first
fill positions 4 and 6 with groups that may be removed later after
the desired radical is in place.
Koffmann and Fran& (16), in their work en sterie hinderance.
studied the effect of two acta hydroxyl groups upon the carbon atom
between. This is exactly the eaae just discussed} they prepared
derivatives of resorcinol with the substituted group between the
hydroxyls. To accomplish this they first filled the side positions
with sulfonic acid groups, which after nitration, were removed bp
steam distillation. The various stsps in the procedure are shown in
the following structural outline.
the nitro group to the amine. The diaxo compound formed from this
amine was very stable; it could be evaporated to dryness without
being destroyed.
Resorcinol
80„0H
Resorcinol
dlsulfonic sold
60,OH
2-Hitro -resorcinol
dlsulfonic sold
E-ifttro
resorcinol
The authors msthylatsd the nitro compound and then reduced
When the inrestigatore attempted to make the bromo
compound by treating the diato compound with KBr and HBr they
formed instead a compound which they called a perbromide and to
which they gawe the formula C8HsO£ M2Br r5 .
The authors did succeed in synthesizing the correspond-
ing 2-iodo compound by using concentrated solutions and high tem-
peratures.
Nencki and Sieber (25) hare mads a deriyative of resaceto-
phenone with a nitro group alongside of a hydroxyl by first condens-
ing resoreinol with acetic aeld in the presence of sins chloride,
and then substituting a nitro group by direct treatment with nitrie
aeld.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
Th« experimental part of this thesis consists in
the synthesis of two new resorcinoi derivatives, which it is
planned to use later to form new series of alkyl substituted
resoreinsls. The comparison of the physiological activity of
these new compounds with that of their isomers, already studied,
should add to the knowledge of chemotherapy.
I. The first new compound is the dimethyl ether of
2-bromoresorcinol
,
i Br(5K. J 0CHt
2-Bromoresoroinol
, dimethyl ether
II. The second new compound is 3-bromo-2-4 dihydroxy-
5-ni tro-acetophenone
,
OB
This is a derivative of resacetophenone with a bromine
group between the two hydroxyIs and with a nitro group ortho to
one hydroxyl
,
para to the other and raeta to the acetyl group.
I. THE SYNTHESIS OF 2-BR0MORES0RCIHOL DIHETHTL KTHSR.
(a) Rssordnol Dlsulfonlc Aeid from ReBorciaol.
The method of Koffaann and Franek (16) wag used to
temporarily fill in the two position* ortho and para to the
hydroxyle with sulfonic aeid groups.
sulfuric acid (200 grass of 50 per cent S03 , and 400 grams of
concentrated aeid (1.84)) were cooled by means of an ies bath
to 0°. Powdered resorcinol was then slowly added, with stirring,
in such quantities as to keep the temperature of the reaction
below 10°. When, in the course of an hour, 100 grams of resorcinol
had been added, the reaction was set aside at room temperature for
an hour.
Resorcinol
*0,0H
Resorcinol
4-6-disulfonic acid
Six hundred grams of 15 to 20 per cent S08 , fuming
(b) nitration o f Reaoroinol Disulfonic Acid.
Koffmann and Franek' 8 method of nitration was followed.
or
>
^ - oh
SO*OH SO,OH
Resorcinol S-Rltroreaorcinol
4-6-di sulfonic acid 4-6-disulfonic acid
Without attempting to separate -the disulfonic acid, the nitration
was carried ont in the thick mass resulting from the previous
experiment.
A mixture of 57.3 grams of fuming nitrio aeid in 150
grams of 15 to 20 psr cent S03 , fuming sulfuric acid, was slowly
added, with stirring, to ths product of the previous reaction.
By keeping the reaction in a hath of ice water, and regulating the
amount of nitrating mixture added, the temperature was kept below
40°. When, at the end of an hour, the nitric aoid solution had all
been added, the mixture wae set aside for an hour at room temperature.
(c) Hydrolysis of the Sulfonic Acid Groups .
OH OB
H00.8 r^>KO, . r^|W),V OH k_ >0H
80»0H
8-Hitroresoroinol e-Vltroreeoroinol
l-6-di sulfonic aoid
After standing, the thick liquid resulting from the
nitration was poured over 540 grams of ice. When the ice had
melted, the sulfonic aeid groups were removed by steam distillation.
The nitro compound separated as light red e ryetale in ths eondsnssr
and receiver, and was purified by rserystallisation from the reddish
mother liquor.
Yield, from 600 grams of resorcinol, 200 grams.
Theoretical yield, 845 grams, 26.22 per cent yield.
(<0 Etherification 0f 2-Mltrore8orcinol.
In order to reduce the aitro compound it was necessary
to make the hyriroxyls less active. This was dons by forming the
methyl ethers by a modification of the usual methods (7).
solvent, thus giving higher temperatures, and by using potassium
bicarbonate to remove the water. Reactions using potassium carbonate
in place of the bicarbonate resulted is poor yields.
return condenser and a mercury sealed mechanical stirrer, while the
third neck was used to introduce the material.
20 grams of 2-nitrorssorcinol were dissolved. The solution was hsatsd,
and when the toluene began to reflux 10 cc. of dimethyl sulfats was
added. Then five gram portions of potassium bicarbonate were added
until 47 grams in all had been used. At the end of the reaction the
solution should be colorless, but since no change from the reddish
color was noticed more dimethyl sulfats and mors bicarbonate were
alternately added until in all 27 cc. extra sulfats and 30 grams mors
of the bicarbonate had been added. The e seemed to be a preeipitate of
bicarbonate present so several small quantities of watsr were addsd
8-Nit roreaorcinol 2-Eit roreaorcinol
Dimethyl ether
The usual procedure was modified by using toluene as a
Two nscks of ths three-necked flask were fitted with a
In 200 cc. of anhydrous toluene, dried over calcium chloride,
(about 5 ee. la all), and the reaction which took place caused the
color to lighten immediately. After the reaction subsided, the
mixture was r efluxed for 15 minute*, cooled and the insoluble
inorganic salts filtered from the solution. The toluene was re-
moved by distillation under reduced pressure and the residue
dissolved in hot butyl alcohol and washed with sodium hydroxide.
The crystals that separated from the solution wore filtered from
the liquids and washed with water to free them from alkali.
Yield; from 20 grama of 2-nitroresorcinol dimethyl ether, 15 grams.
Theoretical yield, 23*6 grams. 63.51 per cent yield.
(•) Reduction to tea Amine.
The nitro group was reduced by moans of tin and hydrochloric
aoid.
OCT, OCT,
r> SO, f >MHa
k,"0GB, * ^ OCT,
8-nltroresoroinol 8-oa inoreeorolnol
dimethyl ether dimethyl ether
The slightly yellow product from the methylation was reduced
without further purification. Ten grams of the" 2-nitroresorcinol di-
methyl ether were placed in 42 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The mixture was heated on the steam bath, and 21 grama of tin slowly
added. Little evidence of a reaction was noticed, so the solution was
heated with a bunsen burner. At the higher temperatures the reaction
prooeeded faster, and was considered completed when all of tho solid
nitro compound had dissolved.
Most of the soluble tia eWorld's was changed to
Insoluble tin sulphide, and the tin thus removed by filtering.
Ten grams of Rochelle salts were added to the filtrate to keep
any excess tia in solution. The exoese hydrochloric sold was
neutralised with sodium hydroxide. The base was then added until
the solution was distinctly basic after standing for some tijfce,
and a white precipitate of tin hydroxide and smine had formed.
The amine was separated by extraction with ether. The
ether solution sas separated, filtered, dried over calcium chloride
and evaporated to the point of crystallisation,when the amine pre-
cipitated as white needles. The yield waa low.
Quantitative yields are obtained by reducing the amine
oatalytieally with platinum black.
(f) Iflaiotlxation, of {he Aa^o,
Koffmann and Franck report that the diasonius salt can
be formed only with concentrated solutions. So special preeautione
were observed in our reaction, as the quantities of chemicals and
procedure used were adapted from a type reaction (2).
OCH8 OCH,
OHH* > I8080t0H
OCH8 OCH.
2-amino resorclnol 8-diasonium sulfate
dimethyl ether reeorcinol dimethyl ether
Ten grams of the amine were diesolved in dilute sulfuric
acid (70 cc. of water and 12.4 grams of concentrated (1.64) sulfuric
acid). After cooling in an ice bath, 4.5 grams of sodium nitrite
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dissolved in 8.3 cc. of water were added slowly, keeping the
temperature below 20°. The reaction seemed to take place
easily as there was a sudden rise in the temperature after eaeh
addition of nitrite solution, and the final solution was dark
brown. The mixture was kept cold until needed.
(g) ^Placement of the Dlazonlua Group with Bromine.
Although Koffmann and Ftoanck report the formation of a
perbroaide and net of the bromo compound, the method used here
seemed to yield the 2-bromoresorcinel dimethyl ether.
fS 5.080,00 f^Br
k^-OCR, > V_ OCH,
2—dazoniuB; sulfate E-Bromo reecroinol
resorelnol dimethyl ether dimethyl ether
By refluxing 4*6 grams of CuS04, 1,8 grams of concentrated
(1.84) sulfuric aeid, 1.4 grams of copper turnings and 8.66 grams of
potassium bromide for three or four hours, or until the solution
became light green in color, a mixture of cuprous bromide and hydro-
bromie acid was formed. This mixture was placed in a three neeked
flask whioh had two of ths necks arranged for steam distillation,
while the third neok contained a short stemmed dropping funnel. After
heating the bromide solution to boiling, steam was passed in, and at
the earns time the diaionium compound was slowly added from the dropping
funnel. The presence of white crystals in ths condenser and receiver
showed that a reaction had taken place. Upon recrystalliiation from
ligroin, long white needle* with a characteristic odor separated.
The new compound was aolubls in benzene, chloroform, concentrated
and dilute alcohol and acetic acid, and melted at 95°.
Yield from 10 grams of the amine, 3,1 grams.
Theoretical yield, 15.1 grams. 20.51 per cent yield.
Identification
A Dsilstein test gays the characteristic green color
s homing ths presence of halogen.
Analysis for bromine, using ths Parr Bomb method gave
the following results)
I. W«ight of sample ussd, 0.4044 grams.
22.16 oe. of 0.1005N AgN03 taksn.
6.65^ co. of 0*0505711 NH4SCN ussd for szesss AgN03 .
37.37 psr cent bromine present.
II. Weight of sample ussd 0.2782 grams.
21.59 cc. of 0.1005N AgN03 taken.
18.30 os. of 0.05057H NH^SCN ussd for excess AgS0s .
35*75 psr cent bromine present.
Calculated for 2-bromoresoreinol dimethyl ether, 36*83 per cent. Found
37.37 and 35.75 per cent.
Rice (26) reports 2-broaoresorcinol as melting at 103°.
In order to definitely prows ths structure of ths new compound, it
was decided to attempt to hydrolyss ths ether groups and thus prepare
the known compound, 2-bromoresore1nol
.
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OCH,
> Br
OH
3-^Bromoresorcinol S-Bromoresoroinol
dimethyl ether
Attempts to accomplish this by re fluxing the compound
with aqueous or acetic acid solutions of hydrobromic aeid vers
not successful. Solutions of hydroiodie aeid in water or dilute
acetic acid also gars no results, but when glacial acetic acid
was used a reaotion took place.
One gram of 2-bromoresorcinol dimethyl ether was dissolved
in a solution of 2.5 ce. of 50 psr cent hydroiodie acid in 22.5 oc.
of glacial acetic aeid. When, after being refluxed for one hour, the
solution was diluted and neutralized with sodium hydroxide, a precipi-
tate appeared before neutralisation was complete. When enough sodium
hydroxide had been added to cause red litmus to turn blue, the preci-
pitate had dissolved. From this it was thought that there had been a
reaction and, as would be expected, the 2-bromoresorcinol was soluble
in sodium hydroxide. When enough hydrochloric aeid had been added to
make the solution slightly aeid, ths precipitate was filtered from the
aeid solution. The dark brown material on the filter paper was dis-
solved in alcohol and treated with norite to take out the color. After
cooling the hot solution, as no crystals appeared, water was added.
When in the course of a day no crystals appeared in the dilute aleoholie
solution, the solution was put on the steam bath and the alcohol evapo-
rated. No crystals appeared in the water olution, but upon evaporat-
ing to one-half the volume there was a brown muddy precipitate. Because
of the impurities that were present it did not seem advisable to
attempt any melting point on the material.
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Th« evidence of the halogen determination showed that
the bromine was present in the oorreet ratio and the only logical
place for it was in the same place as the diazonium radical, between
the hydroxy!*. It wis, therefore, decided that the compound formed
was 2-bromoresorcinol dimethyl ether, a nee compound in organic
chemistry, and useful for building a series of alkyl resorciaol
derivatives which would be isaneric with the derivatives whose phy-
siological properties havs been studied by Johnson and Lane and
Leonard.
II. THE SYNTHESIS OF 3-3ROMO-2, 4-DIHTDROXY-5-N1TRQ-
ACET0PHEN0H5 (3-8R0U0~5-NITR0-RESACET0PHEW0fB£)
.
A compound containing a ketone group and a nitro group
each alongside of a hydroxyl has been made by Mencki and Sisber (15).
Since it was planned to reduce this compound later, it was necessary
to control ths two hydroxyl groups. This was accomplished by substitut-
ing a bromine atom between the hydroxyls, as in Synthesis I.
(a) ReBQce*o
f
>henone from Resorc^no;
Resorcinol 8, 4-Dihydroxyaoetophenone
(Resacetophenone)
Resorcinol (250 grass) and glacial acetic acid (375 grama)
ware condensed in the presence of sine chloride (250 grass) by the
method of Nencki and Siebsr. The mixture was warmed until
the reaction started, and after the reaction subsided the temperature
o
was kspt around 145 for half an hour. After cooling the solution
was diluted and stirred. The red oil that separates at first solidified
as the liquid coolst but if the solution was decanted from ths first
crystals, it eas found that the tar was left behind and the r esuiting
crystals wsrs purs. Ths product was ussd without further purification.
Yield, 243.4 grams (slightly tarred)
65.0 grams (purs)
Total 308.4 grams yisld from 250 grams.
Theoretical yisld 350 grass, 88 per eent yield.
(b) Nitration.
The reeacetophenone was nitrated directly with nitric aoid.
COCH, COCH,
O™ »«*0"
OH OH
8, 4-dhydroxy-acetopfcenone 2 ,4 -°iny<iroxy-5-nitro-
(Resaoetophenons) acetophenons
( 5- Sitroresac e tophenone
)
When aestic acid was ueed as a solvent, a compound melting
at 121° was obtained. Adams (1) reports ths melting point of dinitro-
acetylresacetophenone to be 122°.
By using the method of Nencki and Sisber of direct nitration
without the uss of a solvent, good results were obtained. These nitra-
tions were vigorous and even when kspt cold fumed and frothed.
Because of this tendency to froth the largest amount
of resacetophenone used at one time was 60 grans, and liter
beakers were required with this amount of material. The resaceto-
phenone was placed in the beaker and set in an ice bath, nitric
acid (1.42) three times the weight of resacetophenone was poured
in, and in less than a minute the reaction began. The solution
turned black and bubbles of N02 began to rise from the reaction.
Large quantities of red fumes soon appeared and the acid foamed to
within two inches of the tep of the beaker in spite of the rigorous
stirring that was continued throughout the reaction. When the
foaming had stopped the beaker was taken out of the ice bath, and
set aside at room t emperature for half an hour.
After pouring the acid solution into water, the resulting
crystals were filtered from the acid. These crystals had a reddish
color and the yields from several nperiments were purified together.
The yields from four reactions were, I, 37.5 g.
II, 57.1
III, 40.T
IV. 38.2
Total yield from 240 grams, 168.5 g.
The crude product was dissolved in hot concentrated
alcohol, and treated with norite. On cooling needle-shaped
crystals separated from the alcohol. These crystals were light
brown in color, and melted at 141-142°. Kencki and Sieber report
5-nitroresaeetophenone as melting at 142
.
'hen one gram of the nitreresaeetephenone wae placed
in concentrated nitric acid there was no visible reaction. In
the course of two or three days the solid material went into
solution. A precipitate, which had a melting point of 141°,
appeared upon diluting the acid. This showed that there was
no danger of a second nitro group going into the compound.
When fuming nitric acid was used in plaee of concentrated,
the compound resulting sublimed at 164-165°. This melting
point is close to that reported by Adams (1) for dinitroresaceto-
phenone
.
(«) Bromination .
Bromine was substituted between the hydroxyls to
stabilise the compounds to be made.
>twO
OOCHg COCH,
OH - r^iOH
OH OH
2 ,4-Dihydrojty-6-nitro- 8-Bromo-S
, 4-dihydroxy -
acetophenone 5-nit roacetophenone
( 6-Hitroreeacetophenone) (3-SroiBG-5-nitroreaaoetophenone)
The compound was brominated directly, several different
solvents being tried. Carbon disulphide gave no results as the
material was recovered unchanged. Chloroform solutions showed
some signs of a reaction. The yield, however, was poor and the
process of separating the compound was difficult. Acetic acid
solutions gave the best results, but when one equivalent of bromine
was used, a mixture resulted which melted between 160 and 168°*
Upon successive recrystallizatione this mixture was separated into
two compounds, the unchanged material and a little of a compound
that melted around 175°. The unchanged product was treated with
another equivalent of bromine, and gave more of the new product.
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The material that v as unchanged was treated with a third
equivalent of bromine. This time the reaction was allowed to
stand for several days. The bromine color disappeared and
material molting at 204° was obtained. Upon recrystalli ration
this material gave a pare compound molting at 224°.
Over twice the calculated amount of bromine was used
in the later experiments. A solution of 20 grams of nitroresaceto-
phsnone in 10 cc. of glacial acetic acid was treated at room temp-
erature with small amounts of bromine dissolved in glacial acetic
acid. In all, 35 grams of bromine in 15 ce, of glacial acetic a eld
were used. When, in the course of an hour, all the bromine had been
added, the reaction became thick with a white precipitate. The
mixture was allowed to stand for an hour and was then poured into
water. In all of the experiments performed the crystals were carried
to the top of the dilute acid solution by bubbles of gas. After filter-
ing and washing with water, the precipitate was extracted with a small
amount of alcohol to remove the red color. Later some crude material
was recovered from this extraction. The residue on the filter paper
was recrystalli zed from benzene. Alcohol could also be ussd as a solvent
but the compound is more soluble in the hot benzene.
The crystals resulting were light yellow platelets, melting
at 181°. The product was wadily soluble in sodium hydroxide, giving a
reddish color, and was precipitated as a white solid by acidifying the
alkaline solution. If the crystals formed only a thin film on the
filter paper, the product appeared as a metallic film that had the
appearance of bronze paint.
(d) Identification
The Beilstein test gay* the characteristic green oolor
that showed the presence of halogen.
Analysis of the halogen in the compound by the Parr
Bomb method gave the following resalts.
I. Weight of sample used, 0.4780 grams.
30.54 ec. of 0.1005M AgN03 added.
26.18 ee. of 0.05057!? MH4SC!4 used for excess AgfJ03 .
29.19 per cent bromine present.
II. Weight of sample used, 0.3017 grams.
25.56 ce. of 0.1005K AgM03 added.
29.68 cc. of 0.05057N ra^SCM used for excess AgNOa .
28.29 per cent bromine present.
Calculated from broaonitroresacetophenone, 28.96 per cent,
found, 29.19 and 28.29 per cent.
The compound has the empirical formula C8Ha0sMBr. Since
the structure of 5-nitroresaootophenone is known to be
000Bt
0,H>c>
OS
the bromine might go either of two places, wis., between the hydroxyls
in the ring, i.e., position 3, or into the side-chain.
In derivatives of bentone which contain a side-chain, it
is a general rule that if any other group, a halogen for example, is
substituted in the ring, the new compound is more stable 5 while if
the new substituting group enters ths side-chain, the new compound is
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less_ stable. Furthermore such compounds, with the halogen in the
side-chain, usually undergo hydrolysis when subjected to the notion
of water or dilute alkali. If, therefore, ouch hydrolysis does not
occur, even on prolonged boiling, the conclusion is that the substitu-
tion is in the ring and not in the side-chain.
This test was applied to the brotnination product just
obtained with the following result:
One gram of the new compound was refluxed for half an hour
in a one per oent solution of sodium hydroxide. After cooling and
neutralising the solution, a precipitate appeared which had the same
meltinf point ae the original material. Aa the bromine compound was
thus unchanged, we concluded that the halogen had entered the ring.
As the groups already substituted in the ring would direct the enter-
ing group to the carbon between the hydroxylo, it waa decided that
the compound made was
ketone compound. It was decided to try to oxidise the ketone group
and form the compound which Hemaeloayr reported.
Early attempts to oxidise the 181° melting material with
NaOBr resulted in the formation of a compound that melted at 188°.
OH
3-Bromo-2, 4-dihydroxy-5-nitroaeetophcnone
(3-Bromo-5-nitroresacetophenone
)
(•) Oxidation Attempts.
Hemmelmayr (11) reports an acid which corresponds to this
The yield was very mall, and all attempts to change the conditions
gaT« lower yields. Later when it was decided to use this reaction
it was found to be uncertain, apparently yielding a little of the
product some tines rind nons at other tines.
Oxidationsvith chronic acid in acetic acid solution wsre
not successful as they resulted in a loss of material. Increasing
the amount of chronic acid used decreased the amount of original
material recovered. Since the gresn color of chromous compounds was
present and indicated that some type of oxidation had taken place, it
was thought that the compound had been destructively oxidised.
Attempts to oxidiis the compound with nitric aoid were not
successful. When the mixture was warmed above 50°, a vigorous reaotion
commenced, HBr funes could be detected and H0Z funes were evolved. When
the reaction stopped, the aeid solution was diluted and the crystals
that separated were filtered from the solution. These crystals nelted
o
at 163 to 164 , and gave no evidence of halogen by the Beiletein test.
Oxidation by means of potassium permanganate iu alkaline
solution gave the best results. The bromonitroresaestophenoae was dis-
solved in 10 per cent sodium hydroxide. The calculated amount of potas-
sium permanganate was slowly added, either as a solid or dissolved in
water. The solution became warm and the presence of a precipitate of
Mn02 showed that an oxidation was taking plaes. When all of the per-
manganate had been added the reaction *as set aside for an hour. The
solid matter was filtered from the alkaline solution, and washed with
sodium hydroxide. The filtrate was acidified with concentrated hydro-
chloric aeid and set asids. A&ter standing for at least 10 Lours, the
first crystals appeared. These were filtered from the solution and
the filtrate was ones more set aside. The precipitate was insoluble
in ligroin, bensene or benzine, either hot or eold. Acetic acid,
butyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol dissolved the solid , but these was
no precipitate upon dilution of these solutions with water. The
compound was quite soluble in hot water, but only slightly soluble
in cold water. When dissolved in hot water, and the solution cooled,
the material was precipitated. The addition of a drop of aloohol to
the hot water solution caused the precipitate to form slowly as long,
slightly yellow nsedles. This compound melted at 233 to 234° with
decomposition. This does not correspond to Hemmalmayr's acid which
melted at 242° with decomposition, but successive recrystalli tations
from water brought no change in the melting point of the new acid
formed.
As Hemmelmayr reported that his compound contained two
molecules of water of crystallisation, the new compound was placed
over c aleium chloride in a desiccator in an oven at 110° for two
weeks, but no change in the melting point was observed.
The yield of this reaction was also very low and all attempts
to use concentrated solutions caussd an evolution of gas when the acid
was added to the alkaline solution. Attempts to evaporate the solutions
resulted in the formation of a different compound, whose melting point
was above 280°. This compound was net soluble in alcohol or water.
The results of the work in the second half of the Experimental
Part may be briefly stated as follows
»
A compound has been prepared by synthetic reactions ad de-
scribed, and which would be expected to yield a certain definite
product, Via., 3-bromo-2, 4-dihydroxy-5-nitroacetophenone
( 3-bromo-5-nitroreaacetophenone )
.
The results of the analyses and the attempts at
hydrolysis prove that this compound haa been mads. Efforts
made to transform the 3-bromo-2, 4-dihydroxy-5-nitroaceto-
phenone into a definite product by oxidation resulted in failure.
This was chiefly because the acid so formed w as too sensitive and
was either further oxidized and so destroyed, or broken up by the
attempts to purify it into a reaorcinol derivative and C02 .
The new compound will be used later to prepare a series
of alkyl reaorcinol derivatives with an alkyl group adjacent to
each hydroxyl. This will be dons by protecting the hydroxyls by
forming ethers, then reducing the ketone group to the ethyl group,
and the nitro to the amine. Then by diaiotization the second alkyl
group will be put in place of the amine.
COMCLUSIOSS
Two new derivatives of resoreinol have been made.
These new compounds are 2-bromo-rasorcinol dimethyl ether.
Br
K. OCE,
and 3-bromo-2, 4-dihydroxy-5-nitroacetophenone (3-bromo-5-
nitroresacetophenone)
,
0003.
oyiv^Br
ON
The first of these compounds has been made by the application
of modern procedure to a reaction previously reported as im-
possible.
By the use of these compounds it should be possible
to form two new series of alkyl resorcinols which will be use-
ful in the Investigation of the sffect of ortho alkyl groups
upon the physiological activity of phenols.
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